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NERVICE EXAMINATION.

THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL

BANK

, .mi0P,

The Bank That Accomodates

Call and see us in our new home.

,....,,.....
C. V. Steed

Undertaker and
Embalmer

Manager Clovio Cemetery

Phone 14 Roth Day :mil Night.(s,at'
RESULTS WILL

STARTLE CLOVIS

People report quick remilts from

pure Laroptik eye wash. A girl with

'weak, strained eyes was helped by

ONE application Tier mother could

0

DAVs OF DIZZINEss.

Come to Illumiretis or Cituht l'eottle

l'here are ilitys of dizziness:

of heiohieho languor, buck-

mile;
Sometimes

Wien urinary Ik.olers.
Kidney esneehitly

for knine:. ill-- .

rob --1,1 IlY 01114111

rrielols and neighbors.

M1.4 i I. LIA.P.2111 S.

rho, slip'. "About tire yelirs

inol iir kiln" ,,,,.
plaint Him tor it whole whiler.

buck wiis so lame nod weak. 1

hardly get almost I olio hope I never
gel to feeling that wily 1 two
got so dizzy nearly tell over and my
kiiineysi were 'sti ss bad way, too, being
weak and innetive. Speeks tiontett tve.

tore my eyes anti blurred my I
bought Kidney from the
Southwestern 1)rug anti three

sew or read bemuse of eye pains. boxes eured me of the trmible. Any-not
()Ile tliffer.tig from disordered kill-

In one week her trouble wss gone. A
ney ql.ould try IN.In's till:ney finis

Snitiii bOttIP of Laroptik Is guaranteed tor liter are greitt
to EVERY ('AME strained 1,help weak. a a. no neitiers. Foster-Milbur-

or inflamed eys. WASH otortleg Wars., Buffalo. N. V.

with its quiek results. Ahnulatim eye

cup FLIER Southwestern Drug l'o. III Let tin, News do that tine Joh

00

9,

Spells

Villints.

'Knits.

sight.
Dosn's
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printing

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission 11111110111111S nil Matta, 11041 to
IN. held lit Clovis. N. Mex., July 13th.

for the position of niountisi inspector

lit the immigration service at WOAD

per month with tin allowunee of $20

Per month for mainteitailee of mount.

Appileations for thk position should

be capahle of m41..11104 the artiuous

work incident to what im known es
"line riding". which involven the per

formanee of duty in the rough and
mountainoum eountry along the Mexican

border more or less removed from the
eenters of civilization. They must show
that they are familiar with emiditions
olong the Mexican border by having

there: they must be able to speak
Spanish; they must posttests initiative,
tesourcefullness, discretion. and good

character.
ApplieAtion blanks and further in-

formition may he obtnined trout the
loetil DORM Cof CiVit K0r1,

Vaaminers, at the Clovis. N. Mex.,
postoffiee.

MORE RAILWAY ENGINEERS
TO GO TO FRANCE.

When the 5 IIPW and Iff

bnitallotts of ralway engineers now
being organized are put mi ditty there
will be Nom Amer leans engaged In

railroad construetion and operation in

Franee.
After the United St tes erterell the

war one of the first mines's transmit-
ted to this Government by the Frew. it

mission was for assistance in strength-
ening the Prime!' ritilways. Sine real1-

11011IS lit railway engineers. whose lit,
Unitization was started before Gen.
Pershing stilled, were in Prance hy
August 1917. Six of fill111 11 HIP INVI1

engaged In constritetion work. build-

ing HMI rebuilding railways. building
docks anti nsirranging terminal

ThP other three regiments
1111111 twell 0117. ligisd in operation. itod
some of the railway troops have
been on ti!e fighting line. The ad-

dittos's! tr,)ors will be ILA partly
for emistritetion and maintettonee anti
partly for operation.

A total of $160.000.000 has been spent
On railway materiul alone. !winded
in the purehase of 1.727 locomotives,

22.630 freight cars, and 359,900 tons of

steel

Fly time. Cid Seretdi doors at
talinhyr 4:1 tte
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Announcement ,frgifii,

Koras.

We Are Forced To A Cash Basis
By War Conditions.

On account of unusual conditions existing inei-

dent to the war and its effect upon the market, in

which the manufacturers and wholesalers have less-

ened the credit extension to all merchants, practic-

ally putting them upon basis, we are forced

therefore on and after July 1st sell for cash only.

At first glanee this would seem' to work hardship

on the shopping public, hitt in this plan will be

found the customer is to buy material and gar-

nietitS at price that is saving over the present
price.

An extension of credit to our eustonters in the
past has meant recognition of their ability in-

clination to pay their accounts. awl this we appre,
iated. We trust and feel eonfident that they will not
ask us to make breach of this plan of asking
for all sales. for it is part of the nation's great pro-

gram for winning the war.

TUE NEWs. Till'ItSIMY, 20.

Co.

W. I. Luikart & Co.

Dtlandeil Clothing & Dry Goods Co.

Kendall Dry Goods Co.

slam, RAISING
STEADILY ADVANCING

Sheep raising primarily for mutton
production anti secoodurily for wool

steadily advancing At the present
time 45 per cent of the sheep belong
to those of the mutton blood, :15 per

19 1110Se of tine wool, and 20 per
rent to the crossbreeds. Ten years
ago the mutton sheep were 35 per emit
of all sheep, fine-wo- sheep 41 per
cent, and erossbreeds 21 per cent, and
eonsequently during this period one-

tenth of the national Ms has changed
from wool to mutton as the chief pur-- ,

pose. While mutton sheep bave thus
increased their percentage of all sheep'
by 10 during as many years. fine-wo-

sheep have lost 11114 from this pereent-
age and the crossbreeds N.

This information is supplied by a re-

cent investigation by the United States
Department of A4bleulttice and ac-

cords with the adviee and propaganda
of the department hi recent years la
favor of meat production. The ten-

deney in this direction In sheep
industry is doubtless economic, and
not the result of a eoncerted purpose
by sheep keepers to prefer mutton and
lamb produetion to wool regardless of
relit t ive profit

This revolution of reeent years
the sheep industry, which 114W pre-

tunably eontintling, is largely charac-
terized lit the national overage by the
Western mot hollie Slates, lo which
mom tion, onetotif of the slow!, itre
found mostly ott rtinges The tine-

wool sheep tire tit per mut of itil slosp
hi 11110 group or Shill.. la lielS 7

yeill,4 the
breed sheep tire 22 per cent. a loss of

'12,2: awl these losses have gum, the
Ilillthill Sheep. t HIV 31! INT leen' lir
101 Sheell. 141111 twary lit in the
Miele 11111111ler of years.

AI the present time the South At-

latitie States have the lowest frsetion
of tine-wo- sheep, T per (vitt, mill the
North Atlantic Slates tire next with
IT per etsit ; tite highest fraction, 40
per cent, is in the Western awl Piteitle
group. anti next bellow are the South
Central States with :10 per eent.

Mutton sheep are high es per
cent of the sins,p lit the South Anatole
and West North Central Slott.s, nod

low 32 per eent in the Western
mid Pacille States anti 41 per rent in

the South Central.
(tido is by far the leading sheep

Shill. Mil:dile lir We,11,111 l'll
eine Cettlip 1010 ill. 3,1100100

!Illtoolll one-hal- f of which are wov mot-

tun blissiq. while lo year- - ago litc
Dolt WWI iitlirly twonrite,,
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(:) thlitits; that the hook,
hove Itctwol more 111 1111' foritvi than

(di) their little warrolits Itint they ore
..ttivent. vie. l'hk Is direct Ilmist
the tdrilitim It:forests itt the 111111411

kil?) Stoles thri Is rtletillttost
,C) Injure titir 1W11 Arty more than Ittly
(D other. The tortiliell loot limped

hi New Model, $2117.1moom, the ota
(F4)1: itt vvittell orate Pt the ea,;terit

seettpn. T:tis homey has lightened thel
burdens Pt totillt the anti mei

KL;911 banking hi Attu:kips of pti; towns
titles. It hos give!' its ehoeiter money

CI! :onger time. 1; litt.s .oll tnht
.11tweittplitent work tow the betterment of

farm home mitlithats. for Peee!o!aryl

1141114)111PM 10 ;Mt 1)11' (111111 Ito tolsi
V bilqiS. It totr
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111r 111 P1111111111,1 OS 10 prollitee neeessitry
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NOTICE FOR Pt BLIC MON.

Department of the Interior, U. 8

Loud Office at Fort Sunnier, N. M..

May 7th. 191S.

Notice is itereity given that Grovel
C. Martin. of Tex leo, N. 51., who. on

June lith. 1915. made homestead entry
No. 0121180. for S. W. 4, Section tin,

Township 4 N., none 37 N., N. M. P.

Meridian, ham filed notiee of intention
to make final three year proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above describ

;a1

yr.:4

Door

unman

tsi. before C A. Sebeurieh. C. S. Com-

missioner, hi his othee. lit Clovis, N.

M,. 011 the of June.
Haines witilegges:

illibert T. Williams, Thomas A.

Rogers, Samuel M. Kirby, C, C. Cox.

all of Tex leo N M

5tp

J..

by auk or

to

phone 53. tit

WE BUY

EVANS,

Wester.

Economize sending

overcoat Sanitary (leaning

All kinds of Sacks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Pelts
and Produce.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.

Mexico Commission Co.
.

Phone 17

White Leghorn Eggs
Eggs from White Leghorn Chick-

ens $1.00 per setting of 15.
100 Eggs $5.50.

J. A. WALLACE
goote A. ctovis, N. M.

IIIIIMIIIIIMEIMEEIMP'

You were Stranger in Clovis
IF

You were looking for good eating plaee

you followed the crowds
You would go to the

OGG & BOSS CAFE
CLOVIS LEADING CAFE

Model Steam

Laundry

WET WASH

Phone 47

SPECIAL SUIT
CLUB OFFER

Get In While You Can.

For full particulars call at our shop
or see O. E. Lovan

'10111"- -'

Sanitary Cleaning & Hat W'ks
117 E. Ormið

Next to Telephone
Office

MMMWM,1

211til day 1111S.

that
Shop,

Phone 53

Work called for and
Delivered

-- 4iontost4&Uw.
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